
pieient to enter into l lie question of ! Hotel. Vlkmf'ncv__Among the Despatches received hy His
,.»rnSSS s„m, or .lore year. .1,.. tTÎKdSS-VTS™*

question lind-heen agitated. uuu il li.til been referred to ;ivliii>li vimununicatv» llvr M-ijesty's gracious permission to 
•e, to report on the principle, with regard I ti|a Uxiellemy a ml the Executive Council, to reverse, (on

«^vr. U lool Urn J £.'!
y»r blifiul.l hr pa til hy u fixed salary ; he- shouting Jan., * noseom.jr.—//o/|/!ix Recorder. 
thought, that remuneration hy commis

it whs no tune at SALES BY AUCTION Charter Officers. Large W HA It F to Rent,NOTICE.
T^RIDAY Next being a Holiday, Bills and 
A Notes for discount must be left at the Bank on 

R. H. LISTON, Manager. 
if British North America, \

14//* AjrrU, 18-10. \

TTtOR SALE, a handsome, well toned, square 
-T PIANO FORTE. Inquire of GEORGE 
BLATCH. April 14.

Just above Messrs. Laioluus' Ship Yard tu Port
land, on the West side of the Harbour: 

f Hill AT large and convenient WHARF, 
JH. lately built by Mr. Froncis Marvin, 

suitable for Wharfage of any kind. Also 
the Lot of Land connected with it.—For par
ticulars apply to

Whisky, Sugar, Sfc. by Auction.
TO-MORRO IV, ( Wednesday.) et I 1 o'clock, at the 

subscriber's Warehouse :
"I T)UNS. superior flavored Whiskv.
1V A 5 half-pi pea old Cognac BRANDY,

10 hhdi. SUGAR,
20 puncheons good qunlity Mutasse»,
50 barrels scratched Corn Meal,

40 boxe» Raisin*. [Terms at sale.]
14th April. JOHN V. THURGAR.

n commit Ip 
to ilia vffi l 
that the Mu

At a Common Council holden at ÜiO Council Cham
ber, on the 13th day of April, 1810 : 

ff'XRDEREl), that the following Persons be ap- 
vJ pointed Charter Officers tor the ensuing

Georgs J. Harding, M. D. ; John Boyd, M. D. Visiting Phyti- 

Jnnliui, Daniel Ansley, Henry Chubb, Sptli Wlieton,

Jordan, Daniel Antlev, Henry Chubb, A is error i of 
Watch awl Scar eager Tax.

William l>. faillite, I«nac Woodward, 
i Humie, Ruhert Ray, Thomas Leavitt, 

Thomas Robson, David Crook, Port War.

Thursday.
Bank ot

cause it whs
linns and I Vs waa derogatory to the office ot Mayor 
and injurious to the public service. But the Busid 
had not yet decided on the principle, ns to putting 
their effi prs on fixed salaries ; lie ( Mr. B.) for one. 
was certainly lor paying them h'.J in that way. With 
regard to the Chamberlain, lor the first two year* »> 
his service, Mi. P.n ieiw.v did the duty

A number of individuals in Yarmouth hare it in serious 
contemplation tu oigumeo themselves into a company for the 
puipose of emigrating to New Zealand. The company is to 
miieist entirely of Mechanies. It is intended to build orpur- 
chttse a vessel of iibniit 150 tuns, for the purpose of conveying 
them and llie-r effects to that “ laud of premise." The prop#.

ih the spring of 1841. — Yarmouth Comer. Alter ton

Sightly I
William 1-eavitt, 

Lewis Burns. Joseph 
Thomas M. Smith, T

J. sfc II. KINNEAR 
St. John, 16th March, IS4U.— 4tfed iiuiu ot departure

ABSTINENCE MEETING.
IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, A I’' "‘J |.,iMt J“,‘Z Au,ilil,r!'i, ,• ,/ i v ; • ATm. to the New British and Foreign TemperanceDuong th, week .ndimj on Saturday. S,ci,l,. will l.k. pl.c, in .he We.l.y.,, 8.bb..h

(1 uriu.he l by George A. Garrison, Esq. Notary School Room. Horsfield itreet, next Wednesday 
ruvlu- and Custom-House Broker.) Evening, 15th

504 brie. Wheat Flour ; 535 do. Rye Flour,
Bread; 1402bushels C

gratuitously ;
no doubt the board well remembered the circunistali

ât all lor his troulile. l-'ur eevc- 
, tl.e income w»s not enough to 

compensate the service ; hut for the last two 
had certainly five

(D* If the above is not disposed of by Thursday 
the 16th April, it will on that day be either sold or 

| Let at Public Auction, ut J. li H. Kinneah's Sale 
Room. 3l»t March.

ces ; lie got nothing h 
ral years altenvanls Furniture by .Suction.

To U .01.1 To-Mo.row, ( W,dn,„l„y,) „. II o’clock. Ml",».......... Mill.,
1V 1 L. Nicholson, I. squire, at the House in John Murray, Abraham Beat ten*. Dani-I Hatfield, iVillimn 
Queen street lately occupied by the subscriber,— Sci-ly, Edward Murray. Jaim-i Reed, Jnlm Spears, William
\ LL the FURNITURE. consisting of Maho- an, Wil'limn S|ie!,rs, 'johii trial, John SeeI™*J„hu"wuudluy, 

-iTL gnny Tables, Chairs, Sola, Sideboards, Draw- A !.*!*• M'"*» Mc.Diignij, Pilot*.
.... Curpel., Hells, ll,.l.l«.d.. lieil Linen. Curtain,. nir‘'Z’“ a,/“'"r "fTux” "" «•• *d'"/'*•
Plate, (’rockery, Looking Glasses, Franklins and 'flioimw Baldwin, Collector of Watch Tax.
Cooking Stove, with vaiious other articles too nu- ^jnuel t lark.-, gcf/ecf.-.c /VfJrc# uf Carfefon.

* , ,, i i • » i ■ . „ Samuel Clark.-, ( ,.tlrrt,.r if Munie» anime f,am Statute La-
mention-----—Also, a Lady • .Ml Sic At. lour Ilrfaulteri at Cartetuu.

WORK BOX : and one hundred Volumes ol RoN-ii J«mcs, Inspector »f Firewood, Bark, $e., in the Mar. 
BOOKS, handsome!/ bound-’Terms at #o/e. sL'p'Ln Gurow, In.pector of Fire.unod, Bark, ^..atXorth

April 14. JOSEPH SCAM M ELL. Slip
./.ihii Paul, Inspector of Fire-tcooJ, Bark,

Samuel Clarke, Inspector of Fire uood.

or three 
r:.e ir«- instant, at hall-past 7 o’clock. The 

Iriends to the cause and the public generally aie invi
ted to attend. Tracts will be distributed, and a col
lection taken up. By order s>f the President.

April 14. Z. ESTEY, Seeretary

pnnsibility of the office was very gre 
very arduous. As to Mr. Part do 
during a part of the year, to attend to his duties in the 
Legislature, leuHy every one must acknowledge, that 
instead of that lining objectionable, it was actual I v n 
benefit to the city, lie ( Mr B.) thought,

I fcC.
at. and its duties

348
Valuable Building LOTS at Indian 

Town y for Sale.
rwiEN or Twelve Building LOTS, belonging to 
l the subscriber, situated North of the Steamboat

Wharf owned by Mr. R< bert Robertson__ If not sold
vious to Monday the 20th April next, they will 

i be oifui ed nt public auction.
Terms, ten per cent, down, remainder in 6, 12. nail 

IS months ; Approved embused Notes with interest.
THUS. M-MACKIN

io. Corn Meal ; 125 do 
663 tons Salt ; 2U brie. Barley ; 1620 bushels Oats ; 
227 lois. Herrings ; 154 boxes soap ; 37 kegs, 5 boxes 
!,ml 1 brl. I obium ; P00 bushels Potatoes ; 500 dor. 
Eggs; 71 qtls. lfry F’ish ; 325 boxes Smoked Her- 

Rum ; 20 do.

iw's lieing absent

that no «ne 
I'sence ol their ChamherlaMi 

much more benefit to the city, 
than his absence was an inconvenience. The city 
funds were left, during that time, in the hands ot a 
faithful person, \vlo> paid every attention to the duty, 
end there was no deficiency or evil to complain of in 
that re«pert. He was lor making the appointment, 
as moved lor ; and lev taking up the question ot pay
ment at a future meeting.

Mr. Cot am briefly-supported the same suggestion, 
observing that lie would go for anything that was jn»t 
and lair towards all parties ; and that Mr. Fairwea- 
ther could firing up hie motion oil Thursday next.

The question on the appointment was then taken, 
«ml agreed to ummimou-dv ; ami after appointing con
stables for the several Wards, the lioaid adjourned.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
HE MAID OF TIIF MIST will I,.., Si.

53 hlids Gin ; 150 boxes Can-■ ings; 0. 
-lies, &C. &Cwould denv, that the pr« 

in the Legislature was n TA John for Dighy and Annapolis every Monday 
morning—returning the same evening as soon as the 

; will go to Eastpurt, St. Andrews and 
St. Stephen’s every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the following Have.

April 14. JAMES WHITNEY & CO

MARRIED,
On Thursday last, hy the Rev. Wm. Andrew. Mr. 

James Campbell, of Dipper Harbour,Cliarlolte Coun
ties Betsey Ann Carpenter, of this City.

York, on the 28th Mardi, by tl.e Rev. 
.Mr. Guilder, Mr. Jacob T. Barnes. Printer, of this 
«•ity. t‘> Drusilla, third daghter of the late Mr. Ko- 
i.trt A. Radford, of St. John's, Newfoundland.

Mail Jr. „t Lamer Core 

Bark, &c\, at Carle■

Jacob Wilsi.n, Will lam McAuley, Francis Wilson, EJwarJ 
Rennisiin. Richard Bradley, it on ittrert oj Coals 

Ja- oh Wilson, William M« A.ilcr, Frm.< ii Wilson, Edwaid 
i, Richard Bradley, Mcnutrere of Salt.

•njumiti Clislniier, Gunçer of Wine and oilier I.iqunre. 
Samuel Gilla-fiey, Searcher and Onager ij Oil
John Knolliti, Truce I'ieu-rr.
Samuel Clarke, Fence Fiewer at Cnrletnn.
Rivliard Irvinir, Pound Keeper in CarlefoU.
J.evi Lm-khurt, Boland Bunting, James Storkford, George 

Stuekfurd, James Peaem k, Hog Heeree.
William Crunk, Richard Irving, Henry Hasson, Hog Retvet 

at Curleton.
William Harlow, William Dunham, Jamvs Peacock, Thomas 

Miles, Charles Kay, John Kinney, John Dunn. Joseph Wilson, 
Samuel Gillasppv, James McConnell, Samuel While, Inspec
tors of Pickled Fuh.

St. John, March 21 si, 1840.
On THU RSI) A Y A 'ext, ot 1 I o'clock, at the sub

scriber's Auction Room: tgcfr The subscriber wishes to intimate to his friends 
and the public, thaï he intends resuming his old busi
ness, Surveying and Shipping Timber, and solicits « 
share of public patronage. Residence at Indian Towe 
ufler the 1st of May.

7th April.

100 BRL< HERRINGS,
5 lilicls. Windward Island RUM, 

5 hhds. BRANDY; 6 tierces SUGAR,
1 pipe Port Wine ; 3 qr. casks While ditto, 

10 lirls. Mew PORK ; 1 ton Oakum,

N O Tl C E.
To the Creditors of Edward Drury & Co.

A EL Permiis having any demands against the 
LM. above Firm, and who wish to participate in the 
Deed uf Trust, are requested to render the same to 
the Trustees, previous io the first duy of May next, 

,,, , f«»r consideration, as after that date no claims can be 
I received. WILLIAM PARKS, )

ROBERT SUMMERS. > Trustees. 
JOHN POI.LOK, )

St. John, April 11, 1840.

DIED.
On ThunJny afternoon, after a lingering and pnin- 

nl illness, which the bore with Christian fortitude.

isienn, Esq. aged 24 years.
On ilie 1st instant, nt her son's residence in this 

city, after n sliuit illness, which she bore with 
lesignntion, Susannah, wife of Mr. 
of Kingston, King's County, aged 55 years 
ier> avement a husband and eleven child

T. M'MACKIN.
5 boxes Cfiocnletc.

uuly viving daughter of William Hutch- A quantity of striped Colton Shirts ; tuperfine Pan- 
tal.xme, \ ests, Frock Coats, &r."lay, April oth.

Resit, a rppurt from tin» M«rk*-t House Committee, shewing 
that lli* produce of the -iiill« m the n*,v Market H-ui-e, a« 
rented at aurlnui, win he £:IIJ 4- fid. fur the present yenr ; la-l 
year’s rents hliving t.eeu I-iO 4-, ti l, ; mii:I ul«o, lli.lt mi the -I*, 
ting of the new Market llmiie having beeO earefiillv exa-uili 
ed. it was found that the centre ru.,f mav he uii.de good by re. 
pUruig a few •‘latei only ; hut tliat the whole of the Main roof 
mint he etrippHil ami re sl.ited.

The Board then di*russed an nrdinanee, for preventing ln- 
eumbrain-es t-i the entrance- of the »lip- mi both side, nt rim 
IIabolir, app-opristed to lli* steam lerry boat land.ng», by 
m -oring ot -liip-, ruft«, tiniher or oihei tilings In the wi.y ; 
and afier discussing the details, the Idxnks were tided, «n'as 
I" ordain that no surit ineiiuil.rmire shall He phired within 53 
feet of the eiitrndivof such -lip,under the penalty of S', let em-h 
affence. The mSlinaitce will he rend again nt the next meet 
lug, plinr tu being ordered lor eng .-,III.-nt.

Heml, a petition ft mn the Trustees of tne Methodist Soviet y 
at Uarletm:. Thé Corporation t-ad granted them two lots ..f 
Ian I on lease, at a «null reserved rent, to build a C hapel upon. 
The petitioners set forth. Unit from the nature of the l*ii«e, il 
amounted almost to a lease in peipetuity ; nod prayed there- 
fore for a deed of the same, ap»u paying the «nui of Lit) foi 

tin IJ mouths, null interest.
, Salter and Porter supported the petl-

JAMES T. HANFORDApril !4.
SPRING SUPPLY

OK
New and Fashionable Boots Shoes. 

flMIE subscriber has just received per ships Co- 
A lumbus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glasgow, 

and Eagle from Loudon, a full supply of New and 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

hnre with pimi 
Jeremiah Mabee I

! Schooner liv Auction.
On THURSDA Y Next, the 16/A instant, at 12 . 

o'clock, will be Sold :
The Schooner SIR JOHN HARVEY,

•Samuel Strange, Henry Nice, William Colwell, Joseph O 
Dunham, John I'h i-topher. jr_, R.diert Brittain, Charles T 
Vail, Inspectors of Pickled Fiih at Carleton.

\V i : ! i am Barlow, Francis UalUglier, Samuel Oillaspey, Cut
ran bare tu

mouin the lots of an affectionate wile and an indul- 
gent parent, and a numerous circle of relatives n.d 

nain lances are called tu mourn tite lose of an amia- 
an J interesting ft iend, and society a valuable mem-

of dried hrU
Wiliian Barlow, Charles Kay, Thomas Miles, James Pen

K M.’iket Whlrf’ ^

K T.rkl, A,.Term. „U !.. h-
II Fiilrwentlier, Thom** I/eavh, '1 lioina» Fan weather, (»emge 
XV. G. Fairwvuther, William Fatrwea'her, John bheirsrd, 
Jeremiah Gore, JarohSnider, Thomas Nixon. Alexander Me- 
Grotty, jr., George H Kohert-on , XVilliitm Slli ve*, John Gal- 
liran, Kiehar-i S. Dixon, Richard I.aogti y, Eiekiel Jordan 
RnheitB. i’aylur, John Patterson. Midiiiel Hawley, Churle- 
Calkins, Thomas Power, Alfred tj'uutoii, Joseph Wetoiwre, 
William Hawley, Surveyors of Lund rr.

Charles Daries, John herryman, William Bonk wood, Tho 
mas ivlaijoi ih.inhs. Nathaniel Cllin-it. Imp-ctin ef Hour. 

James t). Bette, Rotieit ltu he), Inspectors of Urnid.
James (>. Belts, David S. Mill shall. Inspectai t oj Lime. 
Robert V. Aliiiuette, C ty Surveyor.

FlltKWAHDS.
Georg.» Harding, John V. Thurgar, Fireieardi nominated tu 

District Xu. I, king's Wm d.
1 humas Harlnvr. Haitiv Porter, James Kirk, Thomas M. 

Iiiuih, .Vo. 2, King's Ward.
Ambrosias. Perkins, Thoinss Leavitt, Barnabas Tilton, Ko.

in Ward, jr., James T. Hanford, William Mullin, Isaac 
■dviaid, Hubert Kay, Xo. I, Oueen'i Want. 
miel Anslev, Geo gH A. Luck hurt, Xu. U, Queen's Ward. 

Thomas Harding,Thomas L. Nicholson, A'o I, Duke'» Ward 
John K. Far te lu w, George D. Robinson, No. ‘J, Duke' 

Ward.

INKS.

A Large assortment of superior INKS, in large 
aV. and small bottles ; comprising Japan, perma- 

On Sunday 5th inst., Wellesley, infant son of Mr. I nent Blue, Blue Fluid, Copying, Red and assorted 
Joseph Wetmo'e. aged eleven months. 1 cottage Inks, by various popuUur manufacturers. ! ^fr8* eni* known at the time uf sale.

(Jn Stindav morning, aged 23 day., Jams., infant, Office inks by Uie gallon. Millboard for Engine APril ,4lh- 
"’aV he V uil - i § it ' i Joints. School Quils, 4-c. just received per ship

o,Zr Ymk’ “lj fo‘-«■»teILLIAM RrvxmK. n,om»,ll. „if. „f M,.‘ .................. . ... WILLIAM RE VNOLDlb,
(-mmwei:. of tin. city, lea ting an affectionate hit,band APnl 14' Bookseller, Cross street.
and two children, breides a large circlet of friends and 

tlon. relatives, to mourn the lose.
p?;- s,,ur-

the Madras Board ; and stated Hint lie ha t Itim-eir offered the ,|aJ lne *”■*•« Mr. John Harris, aged 6o years—*
Trii«t»>»s land for their Chapel, as a gift; and inured a, an i respecta',I# inlmbitont, sincerely lamented by his fami- 
• •nendtneiii lint the land he given lor nnthlng. I Iv wild imintihonre

Mr.Rav replied that Mr.Corao, might five sway his hind and 7 7: . , „ , ,
Ms house too, If he thought proper ; but this wa« publie land, Al Horton, on the 29th elt., Mr. r«dward Burpe. 
which the Corporation had no right to give away ; and the in the 85th year of his age : HItO having taken his tea
CÏÏÏÏS" m m "" ",r'r ""»ht " .sd rm,«d Io io hi. 0,0.1 ,o=d h.oUh, .odd.oly

Mr. Fair- <Xpiled. .Mr. B. has during many 
•«ed aim. uptight religious depot

leyao -Methodist Society. He has left aa aged widow 
with a numerous citcle of relatives to mourn his re-

i>le

—COMPRISING-----
Ladies’ fancy color’d and blnck “ VictoriaAde

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and price ;

Ditto black double solnd Prunella Boors, goloehM, 
and of a variety of patterns ;

Ditto- “ Victurin,” “ (4,uevn’d,” “ Brighton,” Ade
laide and U1 version Slippers—All qf which are 
of the Newest Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Seal Skin do. ;
Ditto Prunella, Kid and Seal Slippers ar.d Ties of 

all qualities:
Youths’ stout Boots, Boottecs and Buskins,
Boys’ strong Leather Boots &, Shoes, of all kinds ;
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every color, descrip

tion and quality that can be mentioned ;
Gentlemen’s rumps, Shoe5, und Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several nudities.

For su!c Wholtsale and lletaV.

—see-..

For Sale by Auction.
On TUF SD A Y the 21*/ instant, nt One. o'rlnch, on 

the premises, if not previously disposed •/—
of tha Build.

t:.:
purchase money, with 

Aldermen Humbert HE Thrcd Year# unexpired 1 
ing and Premises eitunie in Prince William 

present occupied by the *• COM M E Pi
ll À N K of Nf.w-Brunswick. Pos«es«ion 

given cn the 1st day uf May next. — Term, 
known at sale.

By order of the Board.
14th April,

TTo CARPENTERS, iic.
f I ^ H E subscriber will well the Door», Windows, 
JL Floors, Beams. Out-houses, and all Wood 
Work and SlHte on the Brick House owned by him. 
in Prince Win. street, (formerly Capt. Vaughan's), 
the said timber, elates, ftc. to be removed on or before 
the 12lh day of May next. Teimi made known on 
applying at tha office of 

April 14.

(TA L"

A. 13ALLOCH, Cashier

Mr years evinced an 
mbev of the Wes-

JOHN WALKER.Cameron «iippni te.l Mr. C-ra-n's amr 
weather, Mr. llagnrfy ami Aldermen Hardi 
liar rent meiil, » III, Mr. Hay

Merman b-nid »up|iorti>d the sin-udme 
> f a Chapel or School

miment, 

nt, en the
every erection • f a Chapel or School w*« a progrès* „ 
l Iniprovement, aud ought therefore to he liberally eu.

Porter «aid, that the Corporation did f ill Jusi ice 
» liv granting the lease mi aoch favourable tern:» ;

ng very liberally 
the land uai imt

On \VED\ESD A Y the ‘2'2d instant, commencing at 
II o'clock, ut,the subs u tiers' Soles Room .

Intent as n me
Building STONE Wanted.

^l^ENDERS will be received from persons de,i- 
X roue to enter into (kmtract to furnish froi.i 1U00 

to I50U Tune.good Building STONE, the same to 
be deferred on ihe Whurf nt the subscriber below 
Duka etieel. F'or particular* apply at the office of

JOHN WALKER,
Water street

A Great variety of British MERCHANDIZE, 
Hurd wire, 4 c. tf-c

Paul, William M'Ksy, Julia Sandxll, No. 1, Sidney 

(tieirory Vanhorne, John Moyea, Ewcti Cameron, So. 2, .XV/-
couragvd 

A Met man 
to the p.irtic 
•nd ifihe» nov 
would be dealli 
amendment ; the lao
ed to the pillule y. they were trustees for tne publie end ought ARRIVED,
*'a"ÏJ™«, i.lliro'.'.KfitlT.'tïh,D,.,,<l,,dr„I.I.'Tb-.nl,».- Ci/«*J-Sliip Cl.ng.rr,, LO.rp.ol, 13
ral j hut it innst hi* ri-ineiuliered, ttiai the principal pai r of ' lie •—c\. I lit*, sell—1 he G. xvae bound for Savait

EEBS=fiE:StH55K prs-ünrayara
whole. He was iiBHiiist tha ameridi.ient, because the Trustee* other sper,, gfC., and the wind still continuing

6'~;L,~.,ï.7,..‘,fy f?-r îb" T'1- ...........
■touce would »Rie nil future trouble, lie hoped the Board , ^ 1 V,,aele wl,'l l.tBS ol topmasts, ffC 
would accede tu the player of the petition. L * vessel was eironeously reported ;te the ship

Mr. Curam was »gaiu«t*ho\ving party spirit, or making anv •• (Coronation." in our la«t i.BDer 1
............................ h” Sv!,;r. J,m„ Ctar). B.ck, B«,Î-Th.™». W.

Alderm*n X'auhorne said, that th* publie lend, were given Rohet ts.m, assorted cargo.
s“«”. r*»i«r. Bis. Hill, (M.in.,)

their lands, that they were to support theii hnii.ehold ; they ,c 
were not to give awHy the lend*, hut to derive the nso»t they SullRII, Morrell, Eastpoit—ballast.

ah*,,.
motion agreed to. granite Mid oxen.

[Mr. F«ir went her again brought forward hit mo- Friday — Brig Hibernia, Quin, Waterford, 25 —to 
lion relative to the Chamberlain’s SaLry, ami some .
discussion arose upon in Mr. A Idei men Purit-i wne ^-h’r Nie. Vaughee, Halifax. 14—W. Hsonoid, 
in fsvor of putting all the civic officers (the Mayor. 'um. txc.
Chamber!,tin, hioI Common Clctk.) on fixed .alarm., ^T',"y „ Cmon,,i"n■ Bradley. Liverpoel, 37—

John Ilobet Ison, merchandize —25th March, |*t. 
43 'Si, Ion. 49 44, spoke Am. ship Splendid, from 
New Yenk lor Liverpool. April 
Ion. 65 15. spoke brig ElithUeth, Porter,
Andrews lor Demernrn. 3 dnys out.

Tuesday—Brig Industry, Yarmouth, N. S.
5chr. Hantiony, Loomer, Philadelphia, Thomas <\ 

Sandall. —Spoke. 10th inst. let. 40 35, Ion. 72. 
brig Pleiades, Brown, of and for Yarmouth, fiom 
Trinidad, 21 days out.

Shin Charlotte, Keith, Bristol, via Halifax, 45— 
James Kirk, bricks.
ISignal for a Ship to the westward.

CLEARED,
Ship Express, Scott, Savannah, ballast.
Btig Kent ville, Daly, St. Kills, fish aud lumbar. 

Pearl, Harding, Boston, salt. fcc.
Kucenia. Young, Dublin, deals.

. Matilda, Simpson, Philadelphia,
Helen Mar, Knight, Casting, salt.

25 Kegs Tobacco; 50 bciXi s Bniom llsisies,
15 Bui tels Burley ; 60 boxes Liverpool SOAP, 
6 Casks SUGAR ; 3 casks Molasses,

40 Coils small CORDAGE,—and a great variety 
of GOODS to dole consignments.

'"CSi *j>£j£ Port ot Saint JJoIju. Willhun Clive, Robert Salter, Th-uras Coram, Guy'» Ward 
George Hood, Jos.*pti It-ultesv, Brink's Ward.
Elieliu I). W. Ratehlord, William Wright, t ha-. C. Stewnrt, 

Haggerty, Ezekiel Barlow, John Robert- 
oopwr, Edw. L. Jurv.i, Gilbert T. Ray, Additiinat

I"«yer of their petitioii 
He was therefore Hgain

to give aix *y ; it l.eloiu- 
for trie public and ougiil S K FOSTER

CCT* 60 very superior London made TRUNKS of 
7tit April, 1840.

Fi renards, 

Inspector..

Ki.nlliii, Win 
John Hoi14th April, 1840

April 14. JOHN KERR & CO. all sizes fur sale.Marshal, John Knollin, William Haggerty, FinTO LET,
From the 1st May ensuing 

fJIH A T delightfully situated Dwelling HOUSE 
X adjoining the irsideme uf L. H. Davebei, Esq , 

and at present occupied by the Rev. Dr. Grnv. —An-
ply tu JAMES T. HANFORD. '

I LOl iC, cue™, tic.
ust received by schrt. Constant 

■ from Philadelphia :
ARRELS Wattsoa’a Nary 
BREAD; 50 bags (I cwt. 

each) ditto ; 20 brlx. Pilot Bread ; 60 hulf, 
third, mid fifth barrels Ktbby & Co’s. Crack
ers ; — Wheat Flour, Rye Flour, ami Corn 
M«*mI—fresh ground.

By late arrivals.—Crates assorted Earth • 
«•nwnre ; Puncheons Treacle; Casks Loaf 
Sugar ; boxes Pipes ; hales Bacon ; 20 cwt. 
first quality CHEESE.—For sale nt low 

JARDINE <k CO.

BUILDING LOTS
To be Leased at Public Auction, for a period of Ten 

Years from the \st day of May next, by the sub
scriber ot his Auction Room, on Saturday the 20th 
instant, at 12 o'clock :

GILDING LOTS, of 40 by 100 feet 
io the Estate of the late

ORDERED, That unless the several persons this day 
appui.'.te 1 Charter Officers, d<> take out their War 
rants of Appointment ar.d qualify for their respective 
situations, on or before Urn Itith day of May next

The subscribers have / 
and Matilda

mn-■Utheir Warrants will lie withheld and their 
;nents cunsideted void Anti all ptisons acting »- 
Charter Officeis after this date, and beloie such qua 
lifieatinn as aforesaid, will lie proceeded against Io 
the penally thereby incurred.

Extract fri*iii the .Minutes.
JAMES

91 u
Adi JL^ each, belonging 
Hon. George IIazcn. Eit 
ing on the Waterloo Road, below Golding’s Barn ; 
and thii teen oa the City Road —For further inform
ation apply to John H. Gray, Esquire, at whose 
Office a plan of the same may La even, or at the 
Counting Room of the subset iber

14th April, 1840.

Contract for OIL.
ght of the said Lots frout-flMlE Commissioners of the Bay of Fundy Light 

X Houses ami those off this Harbour will receive 
Tenders until Tuesday the 23d dey of June next, at 
12 o’clock, for a quantity of PALE SEAL OIL 
not exceeding

1S00 Gallons.—ai.d 
300 *tto PORPOISE OIL.

The same to be delivered to them at this Port, to 
he perfectly clear of all dregs or sediment, of 1240 
caich, and to ihe entire Mt:«fgciicn of the Commis
sioners.

Payment to be made in ten dey* after the delivery 
of the Oil, which must take place hy the I5.h July.

Security for the due performance must be stated on 
the Tenders, and those to he left with either of the 
subscribers.

PETERS, Jun. C. C

Bank of New-Brunswick,
3d A Fit li., 1840.

A DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, for the 
/l Half Year ending the 3let ultimo, will he paid 
to ihe Stockholders on nr after the 30th inst.

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

BÂnk of new-Brunswick”
St. John, .March 31, 1810.

■ "^VfOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual Uk- 
j .iM NER.ii, Meeting of the Stockholders of this 

provided, j Bank will take place on Monday the 4th of May 
of sale.— j next, at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of choosing 

Nine Directors for the ensuing year.
THOMAS LEAVITT, President.

J. V. THURGAR,
Corner of Duke /f Water sts

—e<24«" prices. 
April 7.To he sold at Public Auction,

AN the premises, on Friday the 24th of April 
IX next, all the right, title and intereM of ihe late 
Joseph M Monagi.k. of and in tl.e FARM and 
Premises at Nnssvx Vale, commonly known as the j 
Island or Leonard Farm, by viitae of h Licencs ol 
the Lieutenant Governor and Council, pu 
the Act of Anembly in such case made and 
Terms and conditions nt lime and place 
For further particulars apply ti

ll ENR Y MM ON AC» LE. j 
Administrator

end moved that a committee l e appoimed to report 
eed to, and 

Assi*tan:
on the whole subject, which was finally agr. 
A Mermen Porter, Vanhorne and Bond, and 
Comm were appointed the Committee.] 

Fcsvf.nok* Work. 
ardlng, 1.10 each *>

NOTICE.
ri^IIE Subscribers are authorized to arrange 
X I Idime for and against Mr. THOMAS S. 

HARVEY, formerly of this 
having any 
a etateme

7th, lat. 40 2 
from St

—Oil motions of Aldermen Vsnhorae and 
ere voted to Sidney and Duke's Wards, 

rleanltig the streets ; the Mayor and eereral 
slating, that theCity Insprrior's duties lied ou 

(tun to chi* year. Adjnurnvd.

City, Merchant » 
against Mr. II., w.il 
nt thereof into their

Persons,t herefo 
he pleased to i
Office ; and any indebted to him will please pay the 

W. & F. KINNEAR. 
St. John. 7th April, 1840—lOw.

GOODS OM HAND,
MARCH, 1840.

OILS assorted C ORDAGE,
50 tone do.

Airier
paid alien

rsuant to

JOHN WARD.
R. W. CnOOKSHAXK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
L. DONALDSON.

same toQuebec, April I.
rumours of a warlike character in the 

Ihe Résolu-
There

United States pnpers of all parties 
tions of the M iine Legislature passed unanimously by 
both Houses, when they adjourned to the 17th Sep
tember, will lie found in ibis dav’s Gazette. They 
understand how to produce an effect on public opini
on in the United States, when it i« supposed that it 
may he of use in influencing a pending negotiation in 
a. way favourable to their own claims. They may. 
however, be deceived in tl.e ultimate result, in this 
instance.

Tuat something in the negotiations requiring a de- 
on, has occurred, is probable. The move 

ment of the l niied States' troops to the Maine from 
tier and to the west, are probaL'y connected with th. 
state of the negotiations.

These Ptovinces are the onlv assailable parts of the 
British dominions, in the event cf war, 
two hundred and fi
in the four Biitish Provinces of L'pper 
Lower Canada, New Brunswick and No

we can only imitate the unanimity of our Soutb- 
ighhuurs, where their interests m e concerned, it 
be qui to as well for them to let us alone.

We do not know what to make ol our Montreal 
Coirespondent’s letter below ; but this we do know, 
that if Great Britain were to have the whole of tl.e 
disputed tvriitory claimed by her negotiators, she still 
would uut have all that she is justly entitled to.

Sussex Vale. 1/th March, 1810 —p.
'i— ___— j Commercial Bank nf New-Brunswick,

March 28, 1839.
that the ANNUAL

St. John, 14/A April, 1840.
Kj* NOTICE. 381 CLONG BOAT LOST. r J’' H E Proprietors ol an extensive nnd valuable \ 

X Establishment in Nova Scotia, about 80 miles 
front St. John, comprising a larve Saw-Mill. Store. 
Rl.uksmith Simp, Dwelling Houses, and other 
Buildings, with a Ship-Yard complete and commodi
ous in eveiv respect—also, a valuable Herring Fishe
ry ; are desiiou* of associating 
person or persons who would 
of Capital and take 
the concern, becoming 
— The Buildings have 
three years, and are.

j OTICE is hereby gi
i General Meeting of

IRON,
721 chests Souchong, Congo, Bohea and Hyena 

TEAS,
150 puncheons best Àality MOLASSE^
63 kegs Fig TOBACCO, 

half-keg, do.
4U barrels Nova Scotia BEEF,

v ' » t i n > 1 n 24 bales COTTON WARP,
àaint John Hotel Company. 5 ions Common BARLEY, io bags.

"'Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the Annual Meet- j 23 casks pale and straw-coloured Seal OIL,
Is i ng of the Saint John Hotel Company, will | 13 hhds. pretty good SUGAR,
tike place on Monday, the 4th of May next, at 12 I 2 do. single and double refined Loaf do. 
o'clock, noon, M the Hotel, for the purpo.e ofclmo,. 3000 ib*' Copper Holt». Spike, und Noil., 
ins five Director, for .he e„,„i„c ye.r, when other ,4. *“"• L,"rP“' *■"* k'ck'4 OAKUM, 
me.ter, of imporunci'>• h.m.dh. MWe.hen, }' u„',l.No,„ S,n„a PORK,

1 HUM A a MSllhl. 40M feeltixlo WINDOW GLASS,
Prend,*!. i0M do. 7i9

18M do. assorted sizes do.
47 Firkins BUTTER.

121 keg, and bags SPIKES and NAIL*.
31 casks plain and cut GLASS,
12 cases assorted Stationery, 

boxes best Yellow SOAP,
56 do. Scented
12 Cases India Rubber Shuce,

148 sides Sole Leather,
6<’0 gross Bottle CORKS.

71 h.le

A NeXT Long Boat, about 25 feet in length, with 
jlV oak timbers, was Inst about fourteen days since, 
between Dig by and this port. A suitable reward 
will be paid to any person who may have picked up 
said Boat, on being delivered to

St. John, April 14__ 3

the Stockholders of this 
B«nk will take place on the 5th of Mav next, at 12 
o'clock, for the purpose of choosing thirteen Direc

tor the ensuing year, agreeably to the Royel
H. GILBERT,

President

Schi

Charter. IU3
with themselves some 

make a certain advance 
the personal superintendence of 

interested to a certain extent.

Ship Samuel. Jamieson, cleared at Mobile for Li
verpool, 27tli March. — Maxambique, Gillie, from Li
verpool, m lived at Savannah, April 2d

Whale ship Pacific, of th-e port, sailed from Hono
lulu, Nov. 8th, on a cruise.

Bud Alary Ann. at Halifax, left et Demerit* 
ftv thousand men fit to bear arms 2 j,1‘ brig Addington. Bustin, to sail same day 

Canada, | P'J'lo Rico, and brig Comet, Goodwin, for Turks

monstrati JAMES ROBERTSON,
No. 2, feteri' Wharf

been erected within the last 
ether with the wholj Estab

lishment, in a most efficient state, and adapted, from 
the peculiar advantages of situation and construction, 
to carry on un extensive business in ship building, 
lumbering, and other departments. For

e'ffl,There are
«KfijiOJSL'îïo'liVsïË

WflSF

jam

iip liuiluing, 
ror further par-

apply to JAMES T. HANFORD, 
ohn, April 3d. 1840

va bent ih
Brig Herald, of Halifax, from St. John for Jamai 

ut into Saint George's Bermuda, 24lh ult. dis
ma«tvd.

Brig Brothers, M'Kenziv, hence at Montego Bu 
J' ) previous to the I3;h March 

one, 24lh F'eb. Brig James Hay, Leavitt of this port, 
Irom Gambia.

Arnved at Savannah. 29th March, Ship Laurel. 
Leadheater, St. John—Cleared 28th, ship Washing
ton. M’Lay, Liverpool ; 26th, barque Sarah, Kinney 
and Clarence, Betts, do.

Ship Pochahontes, at Baltimore, from Liverpool 
fell ill with the brig Alva, of Halifax, on tbe 12th 
Maii h. in lat. 59 44. long. 60 47, bound to Jamaica, 
dismasted, and all sails gone ; took off the captain 
and ciew. The Alva was dismasted, while lying to

April 4St. J do
lay
Le/ Jail — At Sierra

T^ITCHEN, Garden, and Flower SEEDS, 
XV Indian Corn—early kinds, suitable for the 
climate of New-Brun»wick ; Bulbuls Roots, 
Double DAHLIAS ; Tuberoses, &c. &c., all of 
superior qualities, just received from New-York, 
and for s.tle at the Circulating Library, next door 
south of the Post Office, Germain street.

200
■Montreal Corresponde- ce of the Quebec Gazette. 

Monday afternoon, 3Uth Man It.
the United States troops, 

igbbourhood ot the disputed 
the warlike tone of '.lie N

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,The movements < 
lery, Ike., to the nei 
dary, coupled with 
papers, lead to the euppos
ment ol hostilities is not far distant, «“perhilly if w> 
take into consideration the determination of the Ilri 
tish Government, ns c<> 
late Chief Justice R*ii 
and l-rnught by tl.e Great Western 
that lie got l.is information front a source in which 
the greatest reliance may be placed, and that it wa* 
the fixed determination of the British Government 
to have every inch of the disputed teri itury.

warlike tone nf the New York 
it ion that the c -mmenee-

Opposition Coach
AT THE

Item! of Pctirodiar.
rl''HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the public 

that he has, for the better accommodation of the

Per Eagle from London. end barrels Almonds and Nuts, 
and boxes

50 ho ts a-sorted CAN VAS, .
20 dozen Corn Brooms,

1320 lb Manilla Rope,
35 kegs excellent Ground QINGKI^

25 barrels OATMEAL,
1350 lbs. Chaiu Cables, £ to 1$ inch,

3 Chain Cables. ? inch and 4,
16 bags Black PEPPER,

226 kegs assorted Po uts,
13 kegs Saltpetre,
35 assorted STOVES,

209 lbs. NUTMEGS.
7 brls. Cod OIL.

11 casks red and yellow Ochre.
11 do. Epsom Salts,
40 casks WHITING.

100 keg# GUNPOWDER.

24 pieces Brussels and other CARPETING ; 81 
bundles Blue Wa

.-\imoiuie aon txuis,
Pilot Bread end Crackers,A. R. TRURO,XX OLDS WORTH dt DANIEL have received 

11 part of their SPRING GOODS, consisting of 
SHAWLS, SILKS, SATINS,
Cotton and Worsted Ho»e and Half Hose ; 
Ribbons, Woollen CLOTHS, Buckskins ; 
Pakasols, Umbrellas, &c. &c.

65" Their General Assortment daily expected by the 
British Queen.

Prince William street, April 14, 1840.

TO LET,
And possession given 1st .May next ;

JL riUIE Dwelling HOUSE of the sub- 
g§ JL scriber in Germain street Apply 

to Hon. Judge Parker, or to the sub
scriber. N. PARKER.

Fredericton, 25th March, 1840.—(Courier.)

:n a heavy gale.
nveved in u letter from 

d to a gentleman in this city 
Mr. Reid state» Public, fitted out a good, comfortable four horse 

COACH to run between the Bend of Peticodiac and 
Shetliac twice a week, so as to intersect all the other

265 lbs. do

m
lines of stages running through this Province, and the 
Packet from Shediac to Prince Edward Island. Per-

STEAM SHIP
WORTH AMERICA. travelling to or from either place, on parties of 

pleasure or otherwise, may at all times depend on 
finding h good comfortable coach, ami a careful, oblig
ing and temperate driver io attendance ; as the other 
line has been conducted with a pair of horses and an 
open waggon, and is still conducted in the same man-

SCIIOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
"V,T RS. EWING respectfully intimates that she 
-Lvl intends to open a School for Young Ladies 
on Tuesday the *21st of April. Besides plain Nee
dle-work and Rug-work, the course of instruction 
will embrace Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng- 

U»,. , , . lish Grammar, aud Composition ; also History,
Th" ro.rh W'H Gave the Moviion Hotel, ai ih, Gcmrraphy, and the use of the Globes.

>i,d „r pv„rral,»c,».rry rhunda, and Sunday (r?-tie lessons on tl.e Globes will be eiven by
m,a,,mm,.l,atr y af.e, the arnval nf the Vit loria MrVliwtso, who will also render such assistance in 
( each, for 11 Ilham (. Sm.il, s at Sh.d.ac, «here Writing and Arithmetic ns his time will allow, 
every .lent,on w.II he p.,,1 In ,h, e.unfn,, of Cnrmuin *ee*. Dill MneoK, 1840.
gers ; and there meet the Mirnmiehi coach arid ihe 
Packet from Prince Edward Islmid,—returning the 
»ame evenings immediately after the arrival of ihe said 
coach and packet, to the Bend, where Passengers can 
take « comfortable night's rm. Fare, four pence per 
mile, or five shillings through.

All baggage at the risk of llie owners. The sub
scriber respectfully solicits a share of the public pa
tronage, which it will be his unceasing object r<*

T HIS new end beautiful Steamer will com
mence operations on the t&ih April next ; leav- 

"g Saint John for ExsTPOBt and Boston, every 
Wednesday ; and tor Windsor every Monday.

1 his vffcsel is fitted up in fine atyle with every 
imt for Passengers, and will be provided with every 
facility for the prevention and extinguishing of Fires, 
vutli Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fire Buckets, and 
L.ft Preservers, with extra Boats, &c. and with 
idmirahle construction of Boiler,calculated te be per
fectly safe fiom Fire. This Boat is built expressly tor 

j » Sea boar, and will (the proprietors heve no doubt) 
i-ive perfect satisfaction.

DRY GOODS.Military Movement.—Brigadier Gene
ral Eustia Iihr been ordered to tin; command 
of the United Slates troops nt llotiltoo, in 
Maine. The force there will not exceed five 
hundred regulars ; but their presence, trod 
that of so discreet und intelligent an officer ns 
General Lust is, will, it may be anticipated, I 
have the effect of keeping things quiet.— 
New- York American.

The subscribers have received

1 S 'PACKAr,ES British DRY GOODS.» X comprising a git-at variety, amongst 
w hich arc—Printed, white ami grey Cottons ; Silks, 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blankets, Ser
ges, Flushings, Pilot Cloihs, flannel Shirts,
Warp, Regatta Shirts, Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, &r., for sale by the package on 

Crooksiiank & Walker.

Colton

100 pieces Cloth. SattineU, 
rBLANKETS;liberal terms. 

April 14.
urg; 500 pai

48 pieces white and re.l Flannels ; 300 pieces white 
and grey Cottons ; 149 assorted CHAIRS; 3 balsa

Ike. ; 61 pieces

Nf.w ^ ork, A pi il 7—On Raturd' y nnd yesterday, 
theie went three ur tour Houses prostrated. Thev 
were nil firms who were cripple! in 
weie then compelled lu get 
Lie to meet their Notes tin

The packet diip Bnltimuie, for Havre, took,
320 000 dolla » in specie.

selling from boats nt Cincinnati, Ohio, 
on Tuesday last, nt $2 62J per barrel; would probably 
go down to D. 2 50
^At Baltimore, tor the week ending Saturday, the 

Flour tnaket hud not undergone much change. Snic*. 
of Howard meet at 4 75 * 4 81 ; City Mills, 5. lout 
months, without interest. The inspections nf ul. 
kinds, lor the week, were 15,100 barrels, and I 020 
half barrels. Wheat was rather scarce, at 25 a 105 c • 
Rye, 47» 48; Corn, white, 47; yellow, 49 a 52; 
Oats, 27 it 28.

Strong Spirits
On Consignment, per ship York ;

I X3IPES Spirits, 40 pet cent over proof, 
L ** X 1 tor sale cheap in bond or duty paid.

JAMES MALCOLM.

I Wrapping Paper ; 100 reams Writing Paper ; l

Direct for Port Philip and Sydney, I s’lfirnTTo” [.f',”,' B™T.nd’’shM.?7«nd
New South M'alcs. I Ameri-au Ploughs, Hay Forks, Manure Forks.

Cultivators, Sc. with a constant supply of Flour 
und Corn Meal iu bags, &c- Yc.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

AUSTRALIA.IA MES WHITNEY & CO.
1837, and who 

time ; they are now una- 
lat were extended.

Saint John, 28th March, 1840.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. April 11. riiHE splendid
X THEKS, Burthen 200 Tons, M’- 

Kenzir. Commander—will positively sail 
on the 20th of April next, wind and wea- 

r permuting. This vessel will be fitted up ex- 
sslv lor ti e accommodation of Passengers, iir.— 
r Passage, apply to H. & K. M KENZIE,

Brig B R O-
Flour wa* For sale byWanted to Charter,

A coppered Vessel of 250 or SCO 
tons, to load for a Port in Britain— 
tor which a good freight will be gi-

TO LET,
J. BENNETT.The Steamer A'ota-Scotia,

Thomas Reed, Muster,
TXriLL. on and after Wednesday the 22d instant, 

▼ v run to D'gby and Annapolis on Wednesdays, 
returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs
day Evening, as the tide may suit, and leave Wind- 
mr fur Saint John the same tide she arrives ; go to 
Eimport, Ssint Andrews, and St. Stephens on Mon
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, es usual, at 
St. Andrews and Eustport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Matter on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

rilHAT large and commodious Dwel- 
JL ling HOUSE and Garden fronting 
on Union street, now occupied by Doo* 
tor Comer. For terms, fcc., apply to 

Mr. GEORGE DOHERTY, et the Brewery, nee* 
28th January.

rsnsL
UmB*

B, ml of Peticodiac, April 9, 1840.

Apply to
Ratc-iiford Jjr Brothers. Victoria Book Store.

By late Arrivals—
/CHAMBERS'S Ediniu hgh JOURNAL, for 

1840; Ditto Educational Course :
SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Writing Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do. 
QUILLS and Steel Pens,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stands, fcr.
A few copies of the Great Western’s LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slid.
V. U. NBLSON tt CO.

BruMtls stroatApril I I.

TO LET,
filllOSE elegant and truly comfortable JL Premises, now the residence of the 
subscriber ; consisting of the COTTAGE in 
Wentworth street, and tbe grounds surround
ing it. — Possession mny be hud on 1st May 
next, or sooner, if required. Apply at the 
office of Geouoe Wheeler, Esq., or to 

Feb. 11.

VESSEL WANTED. the premises.
Any person having a good Ship of 400 
ot 500 tons for sale at a moderate IKOA'and SFSEIFS.

Just received per Columbus, from Liverpool, 
AI\ n^ONS, containing 2105 her e estoile 
j x 7 X Flat and Round common Iron,
6 Tons Iron Spikes, 4| to 10 inch,

For sale by
ALEXANDERS, BARRY fc CO.

®4th March.—Af

At Mobile, lor the week ending the 25th ult., there 
Cotton Market than in anv

price,
may find a purchaser on application to 
April 11. Ratchpord He Brothers.

was more activity in the
preceding week this season. The sales amounted t«- 
about 20.000 bales. Tbe stock remaining was'esti
mated at 75,852 bales. Freights were a little less 
firm. 10 consequence of the arrivai of several vessels, 
soma engagements to Liverpool were made st 1$.

T>AY HORSE tor Sale.——A serviceable Bay 
XX Horse, in excellent condition, for sale by 

April 4. JOHN V. THURGAR.April 14. E. BARLOW & SONS. Tth April. Z. WHEELER

>

e then appointed s

m. Wm. Blnck, Dr. 
is. Drury, John V. 
1, Robert L. lluzen, 
I’artel o w, Alfred L. 
1 1’oilok, James W. 
it ley, Charles John- 
, Win. Jack, Charles 
flit, Esquires.
’hair, and the lion, 
to, when, on motion 
>' Mr., Bernard, the 
given to the Mayor 
c Chiiir.
ers for the QUEEN, 

AZEN, Chairman.

VI

ensuing year.
ir, Esq , Alderman ;

trt, Esq., Alderman 

ing, Esq., Alderman; 

e, Esq., Alderman ; 

Suiter, E#q., Aldjr-

I. Bond, Esq-, Alder- 
ssistnnt. 
on Tuesd»- 
appointed t 

h (Jonstablw.

y evening, 
(Jliamber-

ITMENTS.
lack to lia Miiyor, 
iheriff. and ’ViIlium 
r ol" the City of Saint

to be e Master in
1

tr for the County of

ciated with Be 
Iront Ssint , 
ohn to tha head of

•njnmin 
Job

be Registers of the

for Carleton.
York.
tor Suubury.

Kin,’..
Saint John, 
or Charlotte.
>r Westmorland.

for Kent, 
mceeter. 
Northumberland, 
or Uestigouclie.

CHAMBER.
iy Evening, April 7.
1 ecisuly, tor ilie pur- 

the mm iripal elee- 
is d»y. The returns 
Ink, it appeared th»! 
alteration of the pre- 
lurn ol Mr. Clttrlae 
Llderman for King's 
ih Fairweather. But 
te to the return of 
y reason of h 
r. J. Wilson demands 
or Mr. Hagei tv. 
moved, that John R. 
i/hainlierlain or Tree- 
g year.

1 understanding that 
.£1000 to 4.N200 per 
that it was generally 
ire than any 
ny public dudes in the 
idment, that Mr Par- 
tin, frc. with a salary, 
lion was, that he con- 
nt remuneration to be 
en would take the eit- 
aithfully, for jf300 per 
r. Partelow paid fair- 
e he was willing to 

t lor Mr. Par- 
qualined to perform 

irefore he wished to 
he diffei ence between 

pay wes very 
e had named wae 

yearly increasing : in 
it had increased from 
extra sum now paid, 

ente, would do a great 
moved this amend

ons man

1
f

1 h "

slow had merely been 
that motion must be 

of salary settled 
ntwd Chamberlain yet, 
hie payment wae dis-

ed with Mr. Ray and 
Mr. Partelow earned 
ly deserving nf it.
Alderman Vanhorne 

e motion now was only 
jiiestioti was to be «po
tion had not been se- 

Heto be spoken to. 
lie manner in which 
iiinces of the city wae 
his services would be

appointment ; 
ing due consider- 
relative to fixing

rat the hoard had now 
icrnrding to the terms 

their guide, and they

■d the original motion ; 
j amendment, if this 
; it forward. That eub- 
ifter, and referred to a 
t lie was not prepared 
n brought forward 1 
nsideration. He was 
1 lie Board should fix 
but tlie present meet- 

ie of making appoint- 
1'-tor should be intro-

lie wou 
not derived Irom a per 
the city, and whether 

under pre 
uld next 
• sul-ji-ct required gruul

I the app 
clmrter 

i»king provision for the 
office was a very ardu- 
f business and of great 
resent circumstances of 
as now proposed, nnd 

etion would come 
ml of paying him, 

1 commission on expen-

st cries of* order’ ; hie 
J ; but the rules being 
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